Starters
Meatball Trio…12
veal, beef and pork, marinara

Crispy Brussels…9
BBQ spice, Alabama white sauce

Bean Dip…11
guacamole, sour cream, cheddar
cheese, pickled ramps, jalapenos

Potato Muncher…9
spicy cheese potato, ancho aioli
Pork Belly Bites…12
red cabbage slaw, citrus vinaigrette, soy
glaze, sesame seeds

Old World Hummus…11
grilled pita, crudité, chili oil

Walters Wings …12
High Heat / Buffalo / Old Bay /
BBQ Dry Rub / Soy Glaze
served with blue cheese or ranch dressing
*Walter’s wings are smoked then finished with your favorite sauce/spice combination*

Entrees

Salads

Steak Frites…22
grilled hanger steak, rosemary &
duck fat fries, house steak sauce

Grilled Chicken Cobb Salad…16
tomatoes, onion, hardboiled egg, cucumbers,
blue cheese, croutons, house vinaigrette

Pan Roasted Salmon…22
grilled broccolini, elotes loco,
honey mustard drizzle

Walters Salmon Salad…16
strawberries, blueberries, red onion, cucumbers,
tomatoes, goat cheese, citrus vinaigrette

Jerk Lamb Pasta…17
grass-fed organic lamb, fusilli pasta,
onions, peppers, cream sauce

Southwestern Steak Salad…18
black beans, peppers, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
queso fresco, tortilla strips, southwestern dressing

Sandwiches
with hand cut fries or pasta salad

Expo 67’ Beef…15
thinly sliced beef, Havarti cheese, house
pickles, honey mustard

Spicy Chicken…16
bacon, cheddar cheese, fresh guacamole,
habanero aioli

Smoked Turkey…15
tarragon aioli, lettuce, tomato,
pepper jack, toasted sourdough

Fried Catfish (local)…16
smoked poblano aioli,
spicy slaw

Pulled Pork…15
coffee dry rub, Alabama white sauce,
red cabbage slaw

Mushroom Reuben Initiative…14
portobello mushrooms, onions, pickled red
cabbage, Frankie’s sauce, swiss cheese, marble rye

Walters Smash Burgers
**Walters Beef Patties**

(WBP) 4oz of our signature blended ground beef
**sub a single Beyond Burger veggie patty to any burger**
Walters Burger | 2 WBP, pepper jack cheese, bacon, caramelized onions, lettuce, Walter’s sauce…17
Schwar-Burger | 1 WBP, swiss, cheddar, potato munchers, bacon, lettuce, ancho aioli …16
SE Steak Burger | 2 WBP, swiss, caramelized onions, house steak sauce…16
Cheeseburger | 2 WBP, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickles…15

Sides
side salad…5

fresh cut fries…6

elotes locos…6

pasta salad…5

grilled broccolini…7

(4) Deviled Eggs…6

Dessert
Funnel Cake Fries…9
2 Scoops ice cream…6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

